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'
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. Rial Candidates.disorder marked the session of theW today became the Ureal Issue
In the senate and the debate

on the Underwood revision will run
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Gazette-New- s Bureau,
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Raleigh, July 24. -
his administration

DEFENDING that have been
he lay down on hi.

friends In the anti-tru- st fight, Gover- -
ner Kltchln Baturday answered his ;

critics in a letter to th. editor of the
News and Observer, which promises

X OF GONAIVES. PRFSlPgKtT ANTCXN& fHMOHhouse of commons today. Half ,a
dor.en times the premier rose V move

rn. Tt prince. Haytl, July! i. irTJ.,..Ti I m Iuntil the vote Thursday. There are consideration of the lords', amend
no confident predictions as to the re

suit' With various amendments pend Pi 4. General Cinclnnatus
has arrived at Cape Hay-tia- n

and In a proclamation declared
I ... I II-- F - .ftr ...... '. t ' s- .- -- i . T . II UUUTLIw. Sneaker Clark and the house

ments to the parliamentary bill. Each

time he was howled down by a din so
terrific that the speaker had difficulty
in making himself heard as he ap-

pealed to both sides to observe parlia-
mentary decorum.

im.if resident of the repuonc.
majority leador, Underwood, are un

candidates for theThere are many
ni.in to flsure accurately on the out

,.iHnPv tn the event of the over- -
i.wiv. even after conferences . with

to be an Important document In the
senatorial campaign. Governor Kltchln
takes the position that his messages
and recommendations show he kept
faith with those desiring rigid antl- - i
trust laws. He admits that was im-

possible for a trust law like Senator
Lockhart proposed to pass the sen- - ;

. f n.nnral Simon. Among theAsquith again essayed to speaK, Dind.mocratlc senators.
With the reciprocity bill'1 passed was unable, ttf prevail against tneuP" " " nnerals Flrmln, Le

roar. After . trying, vainly three-- best known are
m,rtr of an hour to et a hearing, Pnte. Orelus. Delphln and Beiiara.
M . ' . . . - a -- ...1 I. . .. . la a n tjrt, 'f .'''WAst 11 " 1 1 ;-

- y . , .ll I 111 I ate.
Referring more particularly to

Daniels, editor of the News Tt:

, " - I x no it'"1". '
that If the lords would not consent . --alnlJt the: administration,
to restore the veto bill, the govern- - ru ng

cknwla A CBna,l,te
ment would be compelled to Invoke without any

the senate Is proceeding with tne
program agreed upon for clearing up
nil Important business that must be
disposed of before the special ses-

sion ends. When the wool vote la
taken Thursday, debate on the free
list begins. . That measure will be
voted on August I, followed by state-hnim- e

reaDOortlonmcnt bill, to be

the exercise of the royal prerogative iat the neaa. a w and Observer, Governor Kltchln says: ,

"You can constantly bombard me, but
I shall leave my cause with the peo-

ple, hoping that as they nominatedfor the creation of new peers. death of president Simon nas

Groans from the unionist nencnea .,,,-,,- , lf the situation were
with orrnidonal shouts of "traitor, i . .A ...irinientlv serious. Tne

, i niii. h. 1 cnui -voted on Augusts, followed by state-
hood, set for vote on August 7.

The house meets Wednesday and

me 'once without your help they can
nominate me again against your op-

position. I am not afraid of th.
truth, and I do not believe you can
mislead the people either as to my

' ' . THt O.S.S. CH6STE- R-

president, disheartened by the re-

verses of the government troops at

Fort Liberte, Is, however, seriously 111

.1. io with nulmonary trouble.

greeted Asqulth. :

The opening scenes of the historic
session were among the atormle--1

ever witnessed. Standpatters chantodihn tukea ud cotton revision.
Democratic leaders in the house, HI F"'" " " ' ,nnt personal, political or official char-

acter." ., .
"traitor, traitor, traitor" until warnou

nntrol themselves. For- - twenty The fall of tne present b" ....- -

inevitable. The rebelsome of them at least, are still skep-tt- .i

u tn whether the senate will .rat rnifsminutes the premier stood unable to L wno have been advanctnsr. . rvio nt "Hurrah for th north. ORYSTO COMTESTi JHUES MM The Governor's Letter.
Editor News and Observer:

T h.v. tVila tr. mo v In renlv to th.
pass any of the tariff bills now be-

fore it. , They have tried to obtain KBl III CV nvau. 1 11 ItHTI t" OTl B.U n III' O "V"1
Redmond, the real leader" brokt out guburb. ,o .the capital.

iiaflniu information from sena- -
from the conservative bencnes, ""lThey captured Thomaieau, fome- -

tors as to what would be done, but nl 1 Oil niniTIl I Joint attack of yourwrtf and Messrs.,.
IIUKlSH 1. 8 HI 1 111 boctart and Mtosnhelmer, which

U lllllull ' Uflll llnL coor1 wUS other unfalr "acksoa
was tne . ano pwsrftrltish aristocracy,". . d Bouauets r.iEHIS FOB I:

.TEXRS - tLECTil of. thfcsadlcls. ."Iuook-a- t em! .ul de ..ctaUnlay.
Agal kJnT WaMI Asqulth- - tried to 8everll, batt were fought between

When the legislature of ltOt met, I ,

honeful' that a thorough antl- -speak but wiuriwinu cnw. the governmenr troops, ana mo

oic - - gent forces were sieauuy
r..rinr a. momentary cessation , ,, fired upon e ncendiart Blaa on Festal Day Wipes trust laws. He admit, that it wa. im- -

the sentiment of the senate, I becameChicago Millionaire Relates Sensational.t. .oi tnmado. Asaulth got out a I .... Ik. mmmdlni general Prohibition Leader Admits Defeat on

little la forthcoming. Tne senate
uatlon refuses to unravel. Democrats
want a. wool Tevtoton and so do the
republican Insurgent, but they can-

not agree on the kind. The demo-

crats want to pass a democratic meas-

ure. If possible, but, above all, they
want to pass some kind of a bill In

the hope of embarrassing the presi-

dent, who has characterized the
Payne-Aldrlc- h wool tariff rates as
"indefensible." '

. u.. snnrxa-- t lAFolletto BUL

Out TWO Square MlleS 01 thoroughly satisfied that it was lm- -
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the enat beyond th requirementsprinciple of tne pnu, - f here wa kiueo.
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of February 1, 109, one of the best
j rt a manmtmtlon. Interruptions followed the un- - government Is Incapable

wnin order and there Is great Constantinople, July 14. a con- -
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dictator?" Washington. July U. Edward
excitement in the capital. Businessit ... xinnnt ret trielr own bill

Houston, Tex.. July 24. Chairman fiagration which started blu cam. from the committee, after
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made andcaused a sensation today by testifyingresolution In favorcommons carried a t are degerwa.
of the bill in ISIS by a in the north a" new rebel leader

for the death of King Ed- - I 2 , . i. .t work and may
lng has proved to on t table would be car--
Turkish disaster sine, the great n

rled ana that liiat would end trustcommittee at 10 o'clock this morning
senate committee lnves- -

I ..... .i... .v, onti.nmhihitlonlsts I before thebill, which was defeated Saturday as
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shotted the opposition. "Who killed work of incendiaries . '
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.. at Preslden
burn.a 2nd pillaged the town. prohibitionist, will , reaort to the to Swltserland.

vcht American, unable to get ourt. Taft regarded Lorlmer as an accept- -position benche
oT.. .m. nnint the parliamentary

people were celebrating tne mut b. performed. They both
sary of the new constitution Two me Th bu,
square miles were devastated and it
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rule, of th. senate, the titute
must b. voted on nr. If the demo-

crats vote for it, they confront the

certain defeat of their own measure
on the next vote.
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, . ..i.u, k hand" bomb aboard, th. .i,.ik n hii h did not explode. returns after that hour cut that aomn.
IntoiM Inlcrcwt Manifested.Tk. remains were brouKht horn. written answer Arter mat momm
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